------------ UPCOMING EVENTS ------------

Fun Golf Summer League:

Regular Events:

Currently the positions stand:
1st Owain Morgan
2nd Tom Maddock
3rd Arthur Haynes

Fun Golf - Wednesday and Friday nights.
Open Mic Night - last Friday of every
month. Free entertainment!
--------------- GOLF NEWS -----------------The 'Sam Morgan Cup' was played on 5th
June in lovely conditions. Over 70 men
played with the eventual winner being
Percy Haynes with a nett 65. 2nd was
Lee Bullock from Builth Wells with best
gross to Jamie Norbury. Thank you to
everyone who supported the day.

Watch out for Competitions posted on
the notice boards.
Ladies Captains Report:
WOW – It certainly has been a busy
couple of months for us both as
Captain’s. The ladies section started off
with a Sunday Winter League where were
every kind of weather imaginable
occurred. Hail, Rain, Wind and Icy cold
temperatures battered 4 pairs of hardy
players – We are tough cookies in this
section!
Our Daily Mail Team Competition started
off with a slight hiccup although the next
fixture against Llandrindod ran smoothly
resulting in a win but we lost in the 3rd
round to Builth 4/1.
Our Daily Mail Foursomes pairing of Liz
and Ann played their first round match
against Builth Wells at home which saw
them victorious, they then went on to
beat Cradoc in April but were stopped in
the next round by Kington who proved
tough competition with them losing 2/1.
Well played Ladies we are all very proud
of
your
achievements
in
this
competition.

Lorna, Sandra and Heather represented
Brecon in the MWCGA Team of 3 at Borth
where the course and tough weather
conditions made it all the more
challenging. They will also compete in
Builth Wells in July and at Aberdovey in
October.
The end of March saw us all travelling to
Coleford to play Forest Hills in the first
of the Away Trips for the section. 15
Brecon Members went and whilst the
weather wasn’t pleasant for the last
couple of holes, everyone enjoyed and
much laughter was had in the clubhouse
including some dubious conversations
about “telegraph poles” and “dancing”.
Heather won the Overall Prize of the
Sheep with Judy taking 1st , Jenny 2nd
and Tracy 3rd in the Lady Captain’s
Prizes. How ironic that the first group of
ladies out would take all the prizes!
April saw us host our first league match v
Lakeside where we won 2/1 – Well played
all!
Some ladies have been making the most
of their Mid Wales County Golf booklets
where they go and play different courses
for £10.00 and meet new ladies in the
County. Lorna has been excelling herself
lately with a 3rd in Llandrindod and 2nd

in Dolgellau and as I write this Lorna and
Sandra are currently playing St Giles in
Newtown – Good Luck Ladies.
A few GUW Competitions have been
played where our members qualify to
play in the next round at nominated
clubs. Lorna and Sandra won Australian
Spoon where they now travel to Cregiau.
Jenny and Heather qualified in the
Centenary Greensomes where they will
now go on the play in Llanfoist in August.
May saw the ladies support Builth Wells
in their Ladies Open where Sandra scored
an Awesome 35pts and then we
welcomed them back with a friendly
match later on in the month which
resulted in a win for Brecon 3/1.
The Bill Sneade was a huge success with
£323 being raised for Leukaemia
Research and the winners being Martin
and Tracy with nett 69.4. Well played all.
Our Bi-Annual match against the Seniors
was a great success with Heather wanting
to amend some of the Seniors Handicaps
after the ladies suffered a loss with even
an a request to “Drugs test the men for
Santogen”
The last Bank Holiday Weekend was a
golf packed weekend with our second
league match being played against

Llandrindod where we lost 2/1 on
Saturday. The Builth Wells Mixed Open in
Builth where Lorna and Percy were
beaten to 1st Place with 40pts on
countback.

has any queries on rates, methods of
payments or generally anything to do
with fees, please let Steve Morris know
and he will do his best to help you out –
treasurer@brecongolfclub.org.uk

--------------- CLUB NEWS -------------------

Walking to help fight cancer:

Clubhouse:

Andrew Wakley successfully raised over
£15,000.00 for Usk House, Macmillan
Nurses and Cancer Research UK and
Wales. Well done to everyone who
joined him on the walks.

New menu and price list now available
Lottery – now over £700.00 in pot.
Club Accessories – available behind bar
Open Mic Nights on last Friday of every
month
In August jazz festival open mic – more
information to follow
Fun golf every Friday throughout the
summer turn up and play
£2.50 a pint every Friday from 6:30pm
Fixture Books and Membership Stickers Don't forget to collect behind bar.

Charity Events:
Last month a successful day was held in
memory of 'Muke' and £5,070.00
was
raised for Wales Air Ambulance and
British Heart Foundation. A big thank
you to everyone involved in the
organisation and those who played and
generously dipped in their pockets, but
in particular a big thanks to Tiger.

Finance:
The accounts for 2015 were finalised and
presented to the AGM in March. They
confirmed our expectations in the last
newsletter that the club had made a
small surplus thanks to the efforts of the
golf section and the bar.
No sooner had we closed the financial
year, when the opportunity arose to buy
some necessary greens equipment. The
purchase was made and whilst significant
it should set us up well for the next few
years.
The Committee has approved over
twenty membership applications in April
and May and this looks positive for the
year ahead. Please look to help any new
or potential members where you can as
it all helps the club grow and succeed.
Almost everyone has arranged payment
of their fees for the year, but if anyone

Next Charity Day is Monday 29th August
(Paul Keddle). Hope as many as possible
will support Paul and his family.

Cycling for Cancer Research UK:

------------- NEW MEMBERS -----------------

Tom Forbes is going to cycle 1200km up
the French Atlantic coast from the
Spanish border to Roscoff.. By doing so
he is hoping to raise money for Cancer
Research UK in memory of Janet Webster
who died last year.

Website & Facebook:

A warm welcome to:
James Gamble
Derek Keeble
Alan Richard Powell
Stephen Kenchington
Peter Griffiths
Jac Kenchington
Christopher John Thomas
Gwenllian Kenchington
Ian Hamilton
Niall Forrest
Liam David Bannister
Richard Powell
Mr Grant Charles Scott
Joshua Williams
Mark Stuart Cochrane
David Alwyn Williams
Stephen Kenchington
Peter Gunning
David Puddy
Evan Illingsworth
Phillip Ellis
James Thomson
Matias Coombs
Paul Morris
Dale Evans
Chris Glossop
Chris Barker

Don’t forget you can now follow club
news, results and upcoming events at:

---------- 19th HOLE HUMOUR -------------

By using JustGiving your donation goes
directly to Cancer Research UK so it’s a
quick and secure way to donate:Just follow this link and click DONATE
http://www.justgiving.com/owneremail/pleasesponsor/TomForbes2
Tom's journey - he is taking the bike bus
from the UK and getting off as near as
possible to the Spanish border, then
cycling to Bayonne where he starts his
ride. The first part of the route (840 km)
follows the coast up to St Nazaire and he
plans to do this in seven days with one
rest day. Andrew Wakley aims to meet
Tom in St Nazaire and cycle the last part
of the route together (330 km) across
Brittany to Roscoff in four days. Ferry
from Roscoff to Plymouth and then by car
to Brecon.

facebook.com/brecongolfclub
or brecongolfclub.org.uk
The Association of James Braid Courses
Members in the Association can enjoy
preferential green fees at theses courses
by booking in advance. A map of all
courses and more information can be
found
on
our
website:
brecongolfclub.org.uk

Why do golfers always carry two pairs of
trousers with them ?
Just in case they had a hole in one.
If a good course is one where you play to
your handicap or better and a bad course
is one where you struggle to break 100,
why are there so many bad courses ?
REQUESTS:
Any suggestions/comments for future
issues will be very welcomed.
Contact Maureen or Rhodri.

